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On April 19th, 1936, the o1d Teoc Church which had. qtood
fer more than eighty. years was destroyed by,fire. Practically
all furnishings were saved, but. then we were faced with the
problem of rebuilding'the church

'

. So ,without much delay .a eongrgg.a..tional- ,rneeting vras held
on the old Church ground. Rebuilding was discussed and committees
appointed to plan the task which ionfronted us. The Building
Committee appointed was comnosed of the foll-owing men:
J. H. Wilfiford, S. L. BalJ-, J. P. McCain, A. H. I,leeks and. Andrew
Ivlontgomery.
\
". On the Funance Committee were: I{rs. H. t. Long, Mrs. A. H.

Meeks, Mrs. S. L. Batl, i{rs. E. Z,'White and, James iorrg, and
practically a1l members who could solicit funds for the building.
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The .plan for the Church was al-mosL the same as for the old
building, except that tr.ro Sunday School class rooitrs were added.

AlI rough material for the foundation was donated by J. H.
'dilliford and J, 14. Long. A11 the other material was furnished
and the buiJ.ding done .Uy ttre Delta Lumber Company, leaving the
amount of $1,000.00, and thi-s was paid mostly by personal dona-
tions from members of the Teoc and other churihes. A libera] do-
nation rvas made by Presbyterial of Central Mississinpi, and a
nice sum wes furnj-shed by the Home l'4ission Committee of the Pres-
bytery

The building was finished about August the first. During
the time we were without a church home, our Pastor, Rev. R. S.
Harris, preached at the Community House. 0n October the first,
vre held services in the new church. At this time, our Pastor
resigned, and on the third Sunday of October, his reslgnation
v,res regretfully accepted and he was released from the Teoc Church.
He is norv living ln ltlemphis, Tennessee.

:During the year one new member was received into the
Church, six members t^rere dismissed to other churches, two
were removed by death
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0n.January.29th, .J. .H. ldiLl-ifo,rrd., ,one of our oldest and
nost useful ,o*tb".t" passed. away. He had been'a member of
Teoc Church for the greater part of his life, and served us
as an Elder for eighteen Years'

Two children were baptized during the year.
:

The Church is now without a Pastor, and has only two
Elders. lr/e are hoping soon to have a Pastor.

/s/ tlrs. J. D. Hughes, Historian


